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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. }
News ltems of Interest From Near-by Places, Gleaned by The

Commercial’s Special Correspondents.

garbuncle on bis right arm.

! Mrs. Annie Nicholson visited rela-

tives in Greenville township, several |

days last week.

Wm. Seggie and family spent last |

Sunday in Frostburg

Miss Lottie Mull. who was staying

with her sister, Mrs. Adam Seigner,

for several weeks, left for her home

near Hyndman last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Martin attended

"the picnic at White Oak last Saturday.

Mr. apa Mrs. Wilson Ringler at-

tended the farewell services of Rev.

E. S. Hassler at St..Paul last Sunday.

Geo. Bamngard spent Sunday in

Frostburg.

Zed Hoar and family of Meyersdale,

spent last Sunday at Vim. :

Wm. Engle and Martin Meyer and

his son Harvey, spent from Saturday

to Monday in Frostburg, Md.

‘Byron E. Nicholson spent last Sun-

day and Monday in Greenville town-

ship.

Howard Fike and family visited 8.

M. Gnagey’s at Handwerk School last

Sunday.

|
[_Wm. Bowman is a sufferer from 5)
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HOOVERSVILLE.

Aug. 31—J. M. Croyle of Kanter,
was a business visitor in our borough.

September. First Monday.—Labor

| Day, in most of the States.

Put hard soap on tag screws, wood
screw or any screw for wood. It will
surprise you how much easier they

wiil go in.

A box 24x16 inches square and 28
inches deep, will contain a barrel

(five bushels shelled corn.

2. Bofocds

The average consumption of eoal
for steam boilers is 12 pounds per
hour for each square foot of grate.

The best way to thaw out a frozen
pipe is to take some old discarded
clothes, waste, old carpet, or any-
thing of that kind, and lay it on the
pipe to be thawed out. Get hot wat-
er and pour on it. The cloth will hold
the heat to the pipe and thaw it out

in five minutes.

The postoffice has been removed
from the building of the Hooversville
Supply Co., to the property of 8. P.

Geisel on Water street.
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CONFLUENCE.

Mrs. J R. Brown is entertaining

    Mary, daughter of George Meyer,

had an operation for enlarged tonsils

‘and adenoids, periormed at Frost

burg, Monday.
sae
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OHIO PYLE.

Wm. Stull, ot New Castle, spent

Sunday calling on Mr. and Mis. Wm.

Glotfelty.

Earle Inks, who bad spent the

past few days with Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Inks, returredito this home

at McKeesport Sanday.

' Harry Dean, Thomas Seese and

Roy Remo took in the Frostburg

excursion Sunday.

F. E. Burdette spent Sunday in

Pittsburgh.

Charles Flanigan was .a Sunday

visitor with his family in Counnells-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wolf and

children returned to their home here

last Sunday evening, aftera wisit in

Connellsville.

_ The M. E. Sunday sehoot picnic is

scheduled for Saturday of this week,

to be‘held at Ohio Pyle.

Mr. ard Mrs. James Taylor and

children returned to their home in

Hopwood, after attending the funeral

of the former’s mother.

B. A show, of Connellsville, spent

Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams and

children returned to their home near

‘Uniontown Sunday, after spending

several days here.

Walter McFarland of Mt. Pleasant

spent Sunday here with friends.

—————————————————

ROCKWOOD.

Mrs. Catharine Heinbaugh, will dis-

pase of her personal property at her

residence on Leora avenue, on Sat-

uvday, September 5.

The Economy Telephone company

hawe just recently installed an addi-

tional switchboard in their Rock-

wood offices and will employ an ad-

ditional day operator. The B. & O.

railroad has arranged te have Econo-
my telephones placed in all their
stations along the line as they find it
has put them to considerable
inconyenience especially with re-
gard to shipments from the farmers,

all of whom have the Economyphones

«John Oleschaleger, of Reno, Nev.,

spent several days this week visiting

friends here.

Mrs. Mabel Edie, and sister of Con-
nellsvilie,. yisited relatives and friends

here severalidays this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pittner, and

‘son are spending a two weeks
vacation camping at Buckeye Lake,

Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barclay, of

Scottdale, spent the first of the week

visiting Mrs. Ellen Snyder, and other

Rockwood friends.

Miss Mary Otto of Bedford is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gardner,

and family of this place.

George Colgrove, of Clyde, N. Y.,

spent several days last week visiting
his brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Colegrove, of South Rock-

wood.

Misses Mildred and Florence Cole-
man, of Connellsville, have returned
home after spending several days as
the guest of Mrs. Elwood Zearfoss, of

Market street.
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GARRETT.

Henry I spent
Gettysbm 1d Pen |
coming « W.M. |

 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Breig, the lat-

ter being her granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kurtz and two
chiliren ot Draketown, were here

Monday visiting Mrs. Kurtz’s mother,

Mrs. J R Brown.

Mrs. Lillian Gamble and Miss Mary

Curry of Finleyville, are visiting Dr.
and Mrs. C. W. Frauty. :

Mrs. J B. Winder and daughter,
Olive, spent Friday and Saturday in
Cumberland, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Watson, who formerly resided

in Confluence.

Miss Huff of Somerset is visiting
Miss Pauline Murphy.

Gilbert H. Murphy left here for
Pittsburg to fake a commercial course
in Martin’s Commercialcollege.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hartman of Pitts-
burg, were hereMonday on their way
from Somerset where they were visit-

ing several weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Rolfes of
Uuiontown, were visiting in this

vicinity for oyer a week.

Bloodhounds were used recently
near Jersey Church to try to round
up the miscreants who have been
breaking into several places stealing
butter, eggs, .meat, etc. The heavy
rain, however, spoiled the trail.

A postal card received from W. A.
Burnworth of Salt Lake City, states
that he and his family are on the last
stage of their trip to the Pacific Coast
and are standing the trip well.

School has opened with a good en-

roliment.

Mrs. J. 8. Vought of Fort Hill, who
was visiting her brother, John Ringer,

has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Davis of Davis,
Md., were here Tuesday and returned
home in company with J. G. McClin-
tock, who has charge of the logging
camp for the Davis company.

E. 8S. Sechler, a farmer residing
near Fort Hill, was transacting busi-

ness here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry of Pittsburg,
are visiting friends here for several

weeks.

Miss _CarrieGrove ofFrederick
City, Md., is here visitingher broth-

er William Grove and family. oem

The. government¢car_No. {3 ofthe
Bureau ofFisheries washere recently
in charge of Captain A. A. Keith,;and
distributed a number of Fingerling
bass in Mill creek, and will also stock
several other streams in Western
Pennsylvania with 20,000 of the same

kind of fish,
eee

GLENCOE.

George Broadwater is through cut-

ting buckwheat.

=The picnic at Cusbers was welljat-
tended.%The music was furnished by

the N.[C.tband. § cusssiicmtmmm

[IE. G.EBrick is]busy thrashing for

the farmers.

ESomeoftheyoyoung men fromaround
Brushcreek, were coonhunting,Sat-
urday nightlast. Jueeel.eno

ETi

C. 0. Werner was very ill lastweek

but is improving.

Peter Saylor was a Meyersdale vis-

itor last week.

D. C. Werner was a welcome visitor

here last,week.

  

  

For dyspepsia, our nation ent,
use Burdock Blood B
mended for strengthening

ilm stores
 

SALISBURY.

The Boy Scouts, of Salisbury camp-

ed last week at the famous Findlay

Spring about three miles from town.

The boys all seem to have enjoyed

the weeks outing The fullowing are

the twelve members that comprised

the company, with Rev. L S. Monn,

as fc ut Nater: Fa k and Fr.d

Ringler, Robert and krnest Maust,

Bayard Maaust, Harry Walker, Luke

James, Levi Liechliter, Jr., George

Trevarrow, Dalton Swartzwelder,
McClure Barchus, and Paul Corbett.

On Monday the boys marched to

Frostburg to visit several companies

of Boys Scouts that are in camp ab

that place.

On Tuesday evening of last week

the home of Mr.and Mrs. W. B.

Wagner, at Boynton, was the scene

of a kirthday surprise, in honor of

Mr. Wagner, whose birthday it was,

The following guests were present,

his father, Joseph Wagner, Sr., Mr.

and Mrs. F. J. Kimmell, Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Lowry; and daughter

Pauline, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wag-

ner, and children, Miss Alice Wagner,

Clyde Newman, Margaret and Freda

Darr.

The M. E. Sunday school of Coal
Run will hold a picnic in Banuman’s
grove Saturday September 5. There
will be a game of base ball and other

amusements.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lichliter, spent
a few days of last week at Ebens-

{ burg.

Misses Pearl and Mae Newman re-

turned home last Wednesday from a
visit with friends in Cumberland.

John Ward and tamily moved from

West Newton to the Yaist property

on Gay stieet last week. Mr. Ward

is not 1n good health and has selected

this picturesque little town as a re

siding place for a while.

A. G Miaalcstsdt spent several

days last week with his family at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Glotfelty.

Wm. McMurdo, who is employed in
the Black mines at Blackfield, spent
Sunday with his family at this place.

John House, a driver employed st
the Grassy Run Coal Company mines,
had his foot badly bruised by a mine
car jumping the track while he was

at work on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cook of Meys
ersdale, Misses Emma Olinger, Mary

Shoop, Bernice Beachy and C, Mi

registered at the Valley House on

Monday.

J. 8. Cable and A. E. Floto, of Ber-
lin, were Salisbury visitors Monday.

Mrs. Anna Harding, Misses Emma
and Myrtle Harding and Bayard
Harding, attended services at St.
Ann’s Catholic church in Garrett
county, Md., on Sunday. After ser-
vices they were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Robison.

Mrs. W. D. Keller, and children re-
turned to their bome in Pittsburgh,
last Thursda) , afteran extended visit
with the former’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Levi Lichliter.

Last week Merchants’ mine No. 3,
of the United Coal Co., shut down
indefinitely, throwing about sixty or
more men out of employment. The

Grassy Run Coal Company have
worked every day since they resumed
operators four weeks ago after a shut

down of three months.
I RA

Cost Kept Down—

Quality Kept Up.

No better medicine could be ‘made
for coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,
tickling throat, bronchitis, etc., than

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound.
That’s why they can’t improve the
quality, and war or no war, the

price remains the same. No opiates.
Don’t take substitutes, for Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best.

Sold by all Dealers Tyrywhere.

HOW HE RECOGNIZED THEM

Youthful Picture Gazer Was Not Im-

pressed by Beauty of the Faces

of the Madonnas.
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An art missionary was giving an ex-

hibition of pictures to a crowd of set-

tlement children. One small boy

seemed especially interested in the

Madonnas and listened attentively to

her explanation of the meaning con-

veyed by each picture.

When half a dozen Madonnas had
been shown he cried out excitedly:

“Here's another of them like we've
had before!”
The earnest young woman turned

with surprise. “Why, did you really

recognize it?” she questioned.
“Yep—yer c'n spot ‘em every time,”

was the prompt response.

“Can you, truly?” she queried,
touched and pleased.
“Surest thing you know!” the small

critic replied.

The art missionary thought a mo-

ment, then said softly to him, “Yes,

you are right. You can distinguish

them from other pictures. There is a

Beachy, of Wichita, Kansas, were}

DEFENDED IF
HUST GOTOA

MONESSEN PHYSICIAN PROTECT-

ED HIS HOME—COURT RE-

FUSES LENIENCY.

 

Doctor Found Guilty of Voluntary
Manslaughter for Killing Man

Who Atiacked the Fore

mer’'s Wife.

 
Western Newspaper Unton News Service.

Greensburg.—Dr. Martin Griffith of

Monessen, Pa., who was convicted on

a charge of voluntary manslaughter in

connection with the death of William

L. Robinson, was sentenced to six

months in the Allegheny county work-

house. Sentence was imposed by

Judge L. W. Doty in criminal court,

who presided at the physician’s trial

some months ago. Attorney Adam

presented a petition to the court ask-

ing that the physician be paroled, but

Judge Doty refused to grarnt the pe-

tition, which contained the names of

several hundred prominent persons,

including several ministers. Dr. Grif-

fith returned home from Europe only

a few days ago, and “while there had

a degree conferred upon him for dis-

tinction in surgery by the Royal Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons,

which met in London. He was to

have gone to St. Petersburg, Russia,

to receive another degree, but was

unable to reach there on account of

the war. In refusing the petition for

parole, Judge Doty said that Dr. Grif-

fith was “guilty of a heinous crime,”

and as he had received a fair and im-

partial trial, he should not go unpun-

ished. Dr. Griffith was convicted here
last May on a charge of voluntary

manslaughter, in connection with the

death of Prof. Robinson. The attack

took place at Dr. Griffith's home in

Monessen, and at the time of the trial

it was alleged that the dead music

teacher attempted to attack the wife

of Dr. Griffith when Griffith went to

her assistance. Robinson died as a

result of the injuries inflicted by Grif
fith, it is said.

Sharon.—That the English govern-
ment has practically cornered the

wheat market of Trumbull county indi-

rectly was learned here. Practically

‘every bushel of wheat that has been

raised this year in that county has

Evans Co. of Cortland, O. This mill
bas an order from the English govern-
‘ment for a shipload of flour. It will

[i Taare the entire output of the mills
to fill the order this year.

Easton.—Nathan Levine, about 60

wears of age, is in the Palmerton hos-

pital with a fractured skull, sustained
in a fight at Newport, this county.

Levine, whose home is in New York

city, has been visiting his nephew,

Abraham Miller, and offered to go out

and milk the latter's cows. By mis-

take, it is said, he got into the barn of

John Wanco, a neighbor, and was milk:

ing the latter's cows when Wanco
came in with his brother Peter. They
accused Levine of trying to steal the

milk, The Millers claim that Levine

pointed out that he had made a mis-

take, apologized and offered to pay for

the milk, but the Wancos insisted that

he should be arrested. Terrified, he

made an effort to escape, and in a

scuffle that ensued was hit over the

head with a broomstick. The Wanco
Brothers were arrested.

Kane.—Fearing arrest, Joe Ginnion
of Wileex tock a daring leap from

Pennsylvania passenger train No. 41

and received injuries which may cause

his death. The train was speeding at
a rate of 30 miles an hour when We
jumped through the window. Ginnion

had been using profane language on

the train and refused te quit watil he
saw Detective Caldwell coming to-

wards him, when he made his fatal

leap six miles east of this city.

Harrisburg.—The appointment of
students to the State Forest academy

for the year 1914 was made by the
commissioner of forestry. These stu-

dents were selected from a class of 16,

fromwhich group 12 were selected to

go into the state forests for six weeks

for trying out in practical work.

The classes at Mont Alto are lim-

ited to 10 men each, and out of the

group of 12 the 10 best men were se-

lected. These students were directed

to report at the Forest academy on

Tuesday, Sept. 1, on which day the

opening of the instruction year takes

place. These young men enter into a

contract with the commonwealth to

take a course of three years at the

academy and then to serve the state

for three years upon a state forest.

Their contract is supported by a bond

in the sum of $500 with sureties satis-

factory to the department.

Uniontown.—One man was Injured

seriously, two houses were set on fire,

a motorcycle was wrecked and a

horse injured when a smallboy, whose

identity is not determined, put a light-
ed match to some gasoline which had
dropped from a tank wagon standing

in front of a garage in BE. Main-st.

Kittanning.—Kittanning will get a
new electric light and water plant, the

voters of the borough having voted in

favor of the $112,000 bond issue. Out

of 1,228 voters only 568 visited the

polls. The vote cast was 517 in favor

of the issue and.51 against it.

Carlisle.—Mrs. Abigail Sims at the

Brethren Old People’s home, Hunts

lebrated her 100th birthday.
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Wyant, who represented Dr. Griffith, |.

in Europe]

cansare.

just
again how fortunate we Ameri-

"A PRESENT---ofpeace and
all the rich bounty that pence,
means to a fruitiul nation.

A FUTURE---glowing | with
the prospect and enjoyment of
stored up treasure, the measure of
today’s workinpeacefulsurround-
ingsandunderpeacefulconditions.

Each Dollarplacedinthekeep--
ing of this bank nowmeansadded
contentment andenjoymentof a
greater peace in the future.
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CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
THE BRANK WITH THE CLOCK

 

 

Before You Buy a
. [FIRST SEE

A DelLAVAL,

Cream Separator
AND TRY =

  
been purchased by the Richards & |

THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE.

J. T. YODER,
223 Levergood St,

Johnstown, - Penn’a.  
THE BIG WEEK

AT JOHNSTOWN. |

 

Crowds getting off the train at

Johnstown during the week of Sep-
tember 15th, cannop even get away
from the depot without knowing
something big is going on. All the
streets will be decorated tor the big
Trade Expo and Fall Fashion Festi-

val, five days of fun, frolic and festi-
vity, that will be given for the bene-
fit of all this part of the state by the
Johnstown Chamber of Commerce.
Every store and business house will
be gaily decorated inside and outside.
There will be souvenirs given away
on all sides, orchestras and bands
will play, pantomimes and vaudeville
will be free, nothing will cost any-
body anything because the business
folk of Johnstown are footing all the
bills and simply inviting the surrouna-
ing counties to come and have a good

time.
Living models will be a special fea-

ture. ‘The most beautiful women who
can be hired from New York and
other cities will be brought to Johns-
town to show off stunning gowns and

creations for women. They will be
on the street as well as in the stores.
The kind of men you see in magazines
will display men’s clothes.
Special attractions for the farmers

are being prepared by the stores that
handle their particular lines of goods.
Machinery and equipment in special
array will be added to exhibits of the
most up-to-date methods of doing all |P

sorts of work around the farm.

 

Dizzy Head, Fluttering

Heart, Floating Specks.

These are signs of kidney and blad-
der trouble. You’l have headaches

too, backaches and be tired all over,
Den’t wait longer, but take.Foley
Kidney Pills at once. Your miserable
sick feeling will be gome. Youwill

sleep well, eat well and growstrong
and active again. Try them.

Sold by all Dealers Eyerywhere.
Sammie.

ad
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Of Matters Egotistical.
The egotist wouldnt be satisfied

with himself unless he felt that every-
body else was also satisfied with him.

 

Nothing Much Adheres to the Fool.

The fool and h's money are not

parted much sooner than the fool and

ihis health or the fool and his friends.

 

Good Rule for Life's Conduct.
Mind your own business with your

absolute heart and soul; but see that

it is siness first.—Ruskin.a good  

 

 
Canneriesin

This State,

  

sylvania Department of Agriculture
has been working in conjunctionwith
the Bureau of Economic Zoology to
prepare a list’ of the canneries of
Pennsylvania. This is now completed
and is in the bands of State Zoologist,
H. A. Surface, Harrisburg, Pa., who
will supply free of charge the infor-
mation as to the location of canneries,

and name and address of the owner
or superintendent of each respective
company. Such lists should be ex-
tremely valuable to fruit growers who
may be wondering what to do with
their surplus fruit during this year of
such remarkable abundance.

It 1s naturally, and no doubt cor-
rectly, predicted that fruits will be
scarce next year, and, consequently,
it is but natural to believe that they
will then be much higherin price, and
the canneries can, consequently, use

them this year to advantage.
The list prepared by the Depart-

ment shows canneries in each of the

following counties:
Aaams, Allegheny, Beayer, Bucks,

Bradrord, Oumberland, Delaware,
Erie, Greene, Lancaster, Luzerne,
Lycoming, Montgomery, Union and
York. Itis hoped to make it com-
plete with a view of aiding fruit grow-
ers and others who may have perish-
able fruits for sale, as well as helping
consumers. It will be published in
the next Annual Report of the De-
partment of Agriculture, and in the
meantime any person desiring knowl-
edge of canneries in any one or more
counties of the State can obtain this,
free of chstge by writing to State
Zuologist H. A. Surface, Harrisburg.

RECENT MARRIAGES2)

IN THE COUNTY.

Miss Nellie Mae Miller of Stoyes-
town and Ralph Elwood Dickey of

Friedens, were married at Friedens:!
by the Rev. J. C. McOarney.

Miss Ethel Weyant, of Shade twp., |
and Morris Landis of Shanksville, |
were married at the court house, by i
Marriage License Clerk, Bert F. Lan-
dis. a

Miss Alice Grantham, and Arthur
Noon, both of Johnstown, were mar-!
ried at the parsonage of the Trinity |
Lutheran church, Somerset, by Rev.|

I. Hess, Wagner.

Miss Nellie CO. Menges, and Jacob
H. Countryman, both of Berlin, were

married at Berlin, by Rev. H. B.{
Burkholder, pastor of the Berlin

Lutheran church.

Mrs. Hannah O. Taylor, of Cam-,
bria county, 4nd James F. Weakland,
of Shade twp., were married at John-'
town, by Rey. George 8S. Bowden, i

   

  
 

| Miss Kuhs of
| twp., and J {immell

   

The Bureau of Statistics of the Penn- ?
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